
Dear Wallace, 	 1/12/78 

Your 1/5 came several days ago. Getting dnowed in this a.m. when I was to have 
been in court in D.X. cove me tie to road it, mcazimg the oncloouroe. 

viewe of t:,e shooting remain unchangnd by taus tpuomittea'a acoustioal arid other 
ar.:1 	analoes. ios of A0V one no reason to alter thc beliefs stated in 

Peat Y,ortem or any fact that alters ita ropresentationa of fact. 

I have no idea how many ahotn were fired or from where. I am certain they creme 
from at ldaat two direIctians and numbered not loos than four. Aa you know this is 
not a new belief for ue. 

This is non to say t•Lat your paper is not interesting or wortln-ihile bocause it 
is. Whether or no* wo are in complete agreement. 

would likes to gut a con, to Lhforge Lartiner of tho Wash. Post. The ditto I 
have will be logiblo bdt not as legible an another ditto, if you can wend him ono. 
Eo c.a;y- 	uoLo use for its e4ociully whet Au taro' pulled tori:thr. 

rou can dC,' 	NI.:reso }is:. ttt -0:1•., i'ost, 1150 15 St., 11W Wash 20005. I (Inclose 
a carton so he'll. Imew why el.9' how if you'll include that with the paper. 

Rhbert finally got the prints to Washington. i we not able to get them day-
before yesterday when I was delayed with PV14 matters anal even had to take a cab 
home. I'd expected to today but wins snowvd in and was adviond by the police not to 
try to get into town for the only bus that would have gotten no in D.C. in time 
for that session. For your part many thank a. 

If iwyone tranacriben the dialogue between neck: and Elakey u6out that praviuuAly 
unmcntion frogmcnt that could be worth havinE en0 I have ohe lawsuit iss which it 
would he inportnnt. This in the nroi spoctro suit, now before the fypA4lb court. 

thaaLm is,ne. Lest 


